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'The Duchess Wiggles' 'The Last Mile'
Journaiists To Inspect Adelphians To
Plan Second
Feattue o:f May ll Tide
News-Tribune
Offices
Campus Day
Provides Grim
Present Home
The OPS Jom·naJism department
"The
Duchess
Wiggles,"
a.
story
For October 15 told with rare humor by Oarl LindPrison Tragedy is sponsoring a oow·tesy tour of the Concert Tuesday
Tacoma News-T1ibune tomorrow
Spring Campus Day Declared
A Success; Sophom01·es
Win Tug-of-War
The student affairs committee has
decided to hold a. fall Campus Day
on Thw·sda.y, October 15. According to Maurice Webster, student
body president, trees, shrubs, and
flowers will be planted and work
started at this Campus Day will b e
completed. In this event will b e
included the annual FreshmanSophomore bag-rush. and in the evening will be a. football game with
Albany.
Build Curbing
i
C
Da
1
The annua spr ng ampus
Y
was held last Thursday, April 30.
According to He•r b Edwards, general
thailman, much was accomplished
and it was one of the most successful ever h eld since there was cooperation of both students and
faculty. Some of the improvements
made to the campus are the disposal of the incinerators and much
debris, the repairing of the tennis
cow·ts and the moving of innumerable stones to the cw·bing near
Howarth Hall. Work was also done
on the a.thletic field.
Office Calcimined
Besides class asslgnmebts, the
Trail Ofiicc was redecorated and
students a.lso worked on the preparation of the May Da.y celebration, deconttion o.C the gymnasium
for the Campus Da,y dance, and
straightening up the art rooms for
the atmual tea a.nd a.r t exhibit.
The Sophomore class was victorious for the fourth consecutive time
when it defeated the Freshman class
in the annual tug-of-war. They
have defeated the present Junior
class twice and the Fl·eshman class
twice in the fall bag-rush and the
spring tug-of-war.
Spurs served lunch to the workers and the Women's Federation
sold ice cream bars. The Campus
Day dance was held in the evening.

gren, will be fea.tm·ed in the final
number of the "Tide," which will be
ready for cil·cula.tion 'Monday, May
11.
The art work is under the dil:ection of Clayton Lupton, a.rt editor,
and it is said that some unusual and
interesting cuts have been prepared.
According to Herbert Arntson, editor, the first two issues of "Tide"
were an attempt to provide an outlet for literary ta.lent in CPS, as it
is now and will be next year. This
issue however, ha.s been prepared
with an attempt to publish stories,
poems, essays and reviews that
·would conform to th~ results of a
rec.e nt survey made to determ.ine
student taste in magazine material.

Invited to Join
Pi Kappa Delta
Forensic Honorary Lists Seven Among Eligibles
The list of those eligible for memgership in Pi Kappa Delta. national
forensic honorary, was made public
this week by Dr. John D. Regester,
president of the local chapter. Those
to whom invitations have been sent
are Misses Myrtle Foss, Elizabeth
Hardison, Sara Louise Doub, Hyla
Nelson and Dorothy Gl·oss; Richard
Dews, James Docherty, Leslie Cuningham, and .Stanley Nash.
The final ·word on those planning
to pledge has not been received yet,
but it is hoped that the list will be
complete next weekl so that applications for membership can be
forwarded to the National Headquarters. Those accepting will be
pledged at the annual Pi Kappa
Delta banquet which is held each
fall at the opening of the forensic
season. Later this spring a meeting of all members and pledges of
the organization will be held at
which the officers for next year will
be elected.

· Would-Be Loafer Finds He Can't Get
Away With That on Campus Day
b y Eel Willin.ms

Campus da.y: Up bright and early.
Heck, gotta shave: big clean up au
a.rouncl today. Everybody worlcs today, wonder if maybe I can get out
of it? Better go t;o chapel anyway,
can't afford .any more cuts . . .
Webster makes ptm, ha, ha. Webster's chair brealcs, HAl HAl So, I
gotta work under Faulk today.
Phooey, I get enough of that guy
anyway. Guess I better scram out
of here before he gets hold of me.
Whru·e to go? .. Hah! up to the
tennis cout·ts and help dust it off
with my racquet . . . Heck, no
smoke-Seniors all over the place.
Well then, maybe I can get into
a. game of ball over at the field . . .
Whoa! Sophomores with picks and
shovels, this is no place for me.
Freshmen picking up stones in the
southeast field, eh? I don't want
any of that eiLher ... 011 me, where
to go?
Iia.h, I have it! I'll grab a snooze
in the bus~1es back of Jones hall . . .
Oh boy, this is great ! Nobody'll
find me here. Ahhh, ~his is the life
.. . Hey, what's coming? I'll just lie
hru·e, maybe they won't see me ...
Say, what do they mean: "Bring the
wheelbarro.w up, here's some mo1·e
1·ubbish"? Who do these Juniors
think they axe? I'm insulted!
I give up. Guess I better go down

to the Trail office and see what
they're doing ... Kalsomining, hey?
No, honest, I never did any lcalsomining in my life ... Oh, all righ(;,
if you f{'!el that way about it, give
me the brush ... Say, this buff kalsomine gives me an idea. Get some
glasses and we'll sell it as chocolate mill< shake. It'll sell like hot
cakes on a hot day like this ... Not
such a good idea, eh? 0. K., drop
it.
Twelve o'clock, EATS! Gangway,
where's my meal ticket? ... Who's
chiseling in line? I've been here
all the time ... Uh, what's th1s in
the cup? Oh, coffee, huh?
Tug-of-war! C'mon Freshmen!
C'mon Freshmen! C'mon Fresh-oh
well, they probably needed a. bath
anyway.
Baseball ga.me! Take him out.!
Kill the umpil:e l Lousy I Lousy I
Four o'clock. Guess I better go
home now . . . Hello m a. Aw gee,
I can't mow the lawn now, I 'm too
tired. Boy, have I been working I
. . . Say ma, have ya got two bits
so's I can go to the dance tonight?
Swell!
Boy, what an orchestt·al Lottery
dance, eh? Wonder what number
I drew? . . . 131 . . . Look a.t that
funny couple, bet they get the booby
prize.
And so, home to bed. My poor
feet ! . . . Ho, hum. Whata day!

Rehea1·sals Give Promise That
Men W ill Present Notable
Production This Friday
By Ed Williams

When the curtain rises on the first
act of "The Last Mile," to be presented by the Campus Playcra.fters
next Friday evening, the audience
will be sitting presumably across the
corridor from the odd-numbered row
of cells in the death house of Oklahoma state penitentiary. At the
right end of the corridor will be the
barred a.nd bolted steel door, the
entrance to the electrocution chamber. Standing grasping the bars of
their cells will be six: convicts, all
sentenced to die in the electrocution
chamber.
So tense is the mood of the play,
so realistic Is the performance of the
cast, and so thorough ha.s been Miss
Jones' coaching as director of the
play, that, when the cw·tain rises,
the audience will not be watching a.
play, they will be seeing at fil·st
hand the awful, emotional tragedy
of convicted men waiting to die.
When Gordon Tuell, as Richard
Walters In cell 7, is dragged th rough
the door to the electrocution chamber, those in the audience will he
convinced that there really is a.n
electric chair off-stage, and that
Tuell really is going to die in it.
Realistic Actin g

It is harcl to name the best performance of the play. Tuell seems
to live his part, to actually experience the frenzied emotions, the nervous hystel'la of the man about to
die. His acting is so excellent that
one hates to see him die so early in
the play.
In the second act another superb
performance begins to become apparent to the audience. It is that
oi Franklin Larson as the cold-eyed,
deadly Mears, "Killer" for short, who
leads the rioting convicts in theil·
hopeless attempt to escape from the
eve1·-th.reatening chair.
Clayton Lupton's Suhthen drawl
makes his portrayal of the Negro,
Jackson, stand out among the minor
roles. Chuck Zittel is good as the
bluff Red Kixby, in cell 9.
Each of the secondary roles is excellently played, and each is kept
from being outstanding only by the
fact that It is a. seconda.ry role. Dean
Tuell plays Mayor, a. convict; Bob
Byrd, Werner, convict; New Cowles,
Dralce, a guard; Bud Galbraith, 0 1 Flaherty, a. guard; Ralph Bensm1, a
guard; Bob Brandt, D'Amoro, a convict; Neil Richardson, Father 0'Connors; Eldon Anderson, Frost, a
reporter; Dick Dews, Brooks, a xeporter; Norm Rwlions, Callahan,
principal keeper; Arthw· Linn, Harris, a guard.
Male P1·oduction Sta.ff
The production staff includes
Franklin Larson as dramatic manager; Norman Runions and Eldon
Anderson as property men; Bill
Bannister as assistant to the dixector, Miss Jones; Cameron Wilson
as the electrician; Dean Tuell in
charge of ma.lm-up; Bob Bm:d and
Ohuck Zittel in charge of .costumes;
Art Linn, publicity manager; Clayton Lupton in charge of scenery \vith
Bob Brandt, Dean Tuell and Cla1·k
Gould as his assistants.
In addition to "The Last Mile," a
faculty farce w111 be pl'esented as a.
curtain-raiser. Dr. Frank W~lliston
will play the title role "Poor Old
Jim."; Miss Pernina B. Collins will
play Marie, his wife; and Dr. Marvin Schafer will portray Paul, the
doctor.

afternoon at two o'clock. The itinel·ary will include inspection of the
editorial offices, business offices, and
a chance to see a metropolitan
printing press in actual operation.
Any student attending CPS is invited to attend. A group will meet
at 1:50 in front o! the Trail office
and leave at once for the Tribune
building. Others will meet at the
Tribune plant punctually at two o'clock to start the Lout·.
On Thursday, Ma.y 7, Terry Pettus, dra.matic edt tor of the Tacoma
Ledgru·, willlectut·e and answer questions pertaining to the newspaper
and the Newspaper Guild in room
19, Jones hall, a.t 10:15 a.. m. All
st;udents enrolled in Jom·naJism. 16
are requested Lo attend. Ot;hers who
would be inte1·ost;ed are w·ged to
make anangements to attend.

INR Stresses .
Understanding
"To tmderstand the motives behind the actions of the wo1·ld, as
well as the actions Lhemselves," is
the pw·pose of the members of the
International Relations club, as expressed by Robert Byrd, local vice
presidenL, in the Friday, May 1, assembly sponsored by the CPS chapter.
Introduced by Maw·ine Henderson,
president, MI·. Byrd related the
,vork bt:lng done to promote int.erna.tiona.l w1dcrstandlng tlu·ough
conferences, speakers, group subject
discu.ssion and reading matter.
Dorothy Ann Simpson, one of
the club's delegates to the recent
conference at Pullman, spolce of the
trend of the discussions at the
Northwest meet, which, she affirmed, weJ:e to the effect that the policy
of the Unitecl States should change
to that of more active participation
in international affairs.
Student life in Germany as seen
while attending Lhe University o!
Munich, was compru:ed with that in
America by Robert Kemp, a former
club member, who has Just. returned
from a. year's study there. MI·.
Kemp stated that the Gru·man student is much more interested in the
politics of h1s country and takes
life as a whole more seriously than
the American student.

Society Arrives Tomorrow
From Trip of Nineteen Days
Through Three States
Climaxing theil· fifth annual tour
th1·ough the northwestern states,
the Adelphian Choral society will
present their home concert in Jones
hall Tuesday evening, May 5, at 8:00
p. m.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Short and Mrs. Edna Warren
Cheney as chaperons, the group left
the College April 16. They are expected to arrive home tomorrow
after a concert in Chehalis this evening.
The program is to be divided between classical and secula1· music.
Prof. John Paul Bennett, conductor
of the choral society will direct the
group, 'vith Von Zauner as accompanist.
PROGRAM
Pltrt One
o Filii et Filiae....................... Leisling
Ave Verum ..........- .....- ...............Mozal't
Exulta.te Deo ......................Palestrina.
Ein' Feste Burg ist unser Gott........
Goldbeck
(Fugal Variations I, II and IV-oh. Fliedr. Doles)
Part Two
The Monaste1-y...........La.tvia.n Sacred
Hear Ow· Prayer, 0 God ................
Tscha.ikowsky
Resw-rection......Ukrainian Spil'itua.l
The Lord's Prayer......Gretchaninoff
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2......L1szt
The Nicene Creed ........Tschaikowsky
Gospodi Pomilui ......................Lvovsky
Part Three
Voices of Spring Waltzes ..............
Strauss-Za.nner
. Soloist: Lena Sanders Runnillg
Folk Songs
Tradi Nuka ..............................Latvia
Hi Diddle Diddle....Mother Goose
The Kolo ..........................Jugoslavia

Add to Graduation Lists
The names of Arnold FJ.·anklin
Larson and William Harvey Sherman have been added to Lhe list o.C
members of the 1936 graduating
class. Gerald Freeman's name was
omitted from the list o! senior
pledges to Mu Sigma Delta., local
schola.rship honorary, in last Monday's issue.

Frosh Take Soaking in Tug-of-War,
· Ringing up Fourth Win for Sophs
By .Jolln Poling

Fifteen frosh men were the guests
of the sophomore tug-o-wa.r team
at a bathing party on Campus Day
afternoon. The courtesy was accepted after much hemming and
hawing in which neither the host or
the guest appeared inclined to give
in. Superior soph strength prevailed, however, and the freshmen
scratched the red letter from Saturday night.
A crowd of CPS students, avid for
the drowning, lined the pulling
grouncL The two tea.ms faced one
another tensely, every muscle< keyed
up by the roaring stream of wa.ter
dividit1g them. It is commonly suspected that Chuck Zittel and Frank
Larsen who played the hose, enjoyed
the Roman holiday and moved the
nozzle to catch the last frosh.
At the sound of the signal14 freshmen held the line. Glen E'a ken had
gone to the sidelines to deposit his
shirt. The teams wavered by inches
toward the
cold stream and away
•
from it. Sophomore b1·awn decided
the issue. The frosh began their
unwilling hegira to the east. Steaming with the heat of battle the team
was impervious to the coldness of
the water but not to its dampening
effect.
Ed Raleigh got his first and the

crowd yelled In the most patronizing
manner. Then came Pat Piper,
Glen Eaken, and Russ P erlt.ins. Each
fought with spil'it but the deadly
stream claimed them all and enticed
Lester Briggs, John Poling ancl Don
Wofford under its spell. Again the
line wavered, a man went down, and
Bill Pate, Kenny Allen, Stan White,
Jack Reese, Bob Goettling, Howard
Thune and Stan Nash passed under
the yoke. Ts George Marsico goes
the medal for valor. George religiously avoided the bath and put up a
one man fight to save the honor of
the class. I t was a.t this point that
Larsen and Zittel are suspected of
moving the nozzle to drench the
mighty Mai'SiCO.
Freshmen rallied into a soggy
huddle to give the conquering sophs
a rousing cheer. A reply from the
upper classmen echoed the competitive spit·it of CPS.
Harold Gerrett, Guy Bower, Lelancl Reed, Gene Duncan, Bill Chisholm, Art Debord, Clarence Keating,
Clarence Myklancl, Valen Honeywell,
Phil Cheney, Gordon Tuell, Bob Gibson, Clark Gould, Bob Bond and
Randall Rockhill pullecl for the
sophomore class.
What does a freshman tug-o-war
man think about? Well, it's more
fun than pulling taffy I
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Imitation No. 12034746
MEMO'S OF A COLYUMAN'S GIRL FRIDAY
Den.r L. M. . . .Ronald Whitley and Chuck Winget
found a garden snake recently and scared the Thetas
out of their wits by throwing it into their sorority
room. Helen Rosenzweig, however, who probably has
had experience tn 11andllng snalces before, remained
calm, picked up the reptile and Mu·ew it out the window . . . If you were to take a student poll to find out
what kind of chapels A.SCPS likes best, I'll bet No. 1
on the list would be "Musical" . . . Because the biggest
hits recently have been Pl'Of. Jacobsen and last week
Gordon Tuell . . . Dr. Tomlinson holds his German
classes in the wrong building. He oughta move over
oo the Conservatory of Music and give Prof. Bennett
a nd his Chorusters some 1·eal competition . . . Sally
Jensen always looks as though she was just ready to
bust. out in a good laugh!
Johnny Clarke was in . . . He said something
that wns too ti'Ue--"the tt·ouble with writing
~~ column is tlte1·c's nobody in this school that
students lil<c to•read ;~bout except themselves!"
. . . the OPS ba.tul is sch eduled to aJlllcar in
cluLpcl on May 22. A11, at last! Wonder what
they'll s<mn<l lilcc? . . . Tillie DeBord's weakn ess is D ill Dona.hlson . . . Elizabeth Hardison-'Uaa.t's the g·irl who's gohtg to be CPS's
u.cc dcba.tor in a year or so-is a twin.. Her
twill bl'Othet· is cmolled at Washingto.n. State
. . . By the wa.y, speaking of debating, you
forgot to compliment Alpha Beta Utlsilon for
winning the debate cup for the 2nd consecutive yc:u and with 204 points! I do it now
for you-it's no fair forgetting to boost a.mIJitious groups.

The Trail will give two tickets to a first run pictw·e for the best set of
answers t.o ~he following questions. A premium on originality will be
observed.
2. WhaL faculty member has never paid over ten dollars for a
•
suit of clothes?
2. Who Is the most pixilated on this campus?
3. Who soole most of the missing library book,S?
4. What 'faculty member never smiles?
5. What athlete firmly believes l1e is a one-man team?
6. Who rea.ds Mr. Faulk's editorials?
7. Why is Art Linn?
8. Who is Magrini?
9. What collegians wear Palm Beach suits to class?
10. Name the four students who worked Campus day.

New Camera Classes
Meet Twice Weekly
Camera enthusiasts, both beginners and advanced, are meeting
twice a week in addition to laboratory how·s. Beginners are receiving
instruction in composition of subject, exposures, finishing, developing and printing. Beginners meet
on 'rltursdays at 2: 15 in the lecture
room in Howarth h a.ll with laboratory how·s to be arranged.
Advanced classes are working on
the details of lighting, portraiture,
color nJ.ld picoorial photography. The
class meet;s in the lecttu·e room of
Science hall on Monday afternoons
at 1:16. Labo1·atory instruction b e ing given at 7 :30.
There is no cost for the instruction and Willis Meacham who is conducting the classes says that six
hours a week for each class will be
given if the persons interested so
desire.

Otu·s is a sentimental existence in its best moments.
Next Sunday is Mother's day. While we are an:anging for a daLe or t,hinking of another one who is fair
ancl lovely, we should not forge!; the sweetheart who
has done so much Lo brighten our lives.
We might be pressed for the cash on Christmas,
New Year's, birthdays or anniversaries, but Mother's
clay is Lhe one day of the year when we shouldn't for•
Wn.y of AJI F lesh Note: Barbara Beardsley went to
get.
Seattle a. week ago Saturday with Bruce Hetrick and
the next day Brucie swelled up with the "mumps" ...
You Never
"Read News papel's"
11. letter came in for you last week signed "Anonymous."
"For furLher details," says Dr. Walter B. Pitkin, [t was in.teresting enough to print in the column but
Cet Tired
"see your daily newspapers." Of course this advice !he writer ougl1L to know as well as we do that stateLo "l'cad the newspapers" will be ayed by every editor .nents don'L mctlll a Ll'ling unless there's somebody's
of
and publisl1er. 'r11e circulation manager will a.gree. name under 'em ... Nothin g empties out ow· campus
Dr. Pitki11 who has in articles, radio and book taken like the 12:05 bell ... An lee cream cone oughta go to
a point oo inspire young people in their job seelting Margaret Sines for her "Lottery Drag" idea for the
remarked in the Rotaria.n Magazine that events mal\,c Cam.pus Day dance- it brought out the "Fr ed Astai:re"
North 1st & Tacoma Ave.
news and del;ermlne jobs. "Yow1g people can, i'f they ill everybody I
will get; their bearings a nd frequently find their cl1ance
II<\l'binc Mnmoe a.ud Larry :Penberthy took a
of a Jlfeliitne" through. careful reading and interpreJot of 11icim·es on Oa.m.tms Da.y but the best
tation of the news.
shot they coul<l possiiJly hn.ve taken was of
Head lines arc f ull of suggestions: "1500 Cooperative
2 blomle OPS students about 12 o'clock in a
Soores Launched This Year," "Color Photography
plu·kcd limousine not far ft·om. ow· cn.m1mS.
Opens Field for Arl;ists," "Cw·t·ency Controller Sees
I won't tell you their n.<tmes for obvious reaNeed for Trained Bankers," "Government to Preserve
sons beca.usc after all, what's so scandaJous
Resow·c'es of Nation." The details of the case are in
<\bout that? Spt•ing is in the air, isn't it? ...
Lhe story.
Home of the
It must be. 'l'oday's T1·ail announces t he en For the "forlorn, jobless, 'unwanted' youth or maid,"
WORLD'S LARGEST
g<l.gement of Ora Willmott a nd Charles GibDr. Pitkin reconunends the nearest public library with
bons. Last week it was Ina Mae Lee. Who's
HOT DOC
a stack of newspapers with prospect of jobs behind
next? ... l(ermy Allan was asked if he liked
the news. Equally important, if he seeks a career in
27th & Proctor
the idea or working on Campus Day- "Work?
Ope n All Nite
fields seemingly overcrowded, the news will warn him
Oh, yes, work fascim\tcs me! When someone
.
against the mistake of taking up a chanceless pw·suit.
else is doing ii!"
~------""~
Perhaps the news will suggest a new field for apparently unwanted abillt.y.
Cbook a nd Double Zionchcck . . . Was the Warren
How can young people make the most of the news? Perry who got arrested for speeding last week any
Dr. Pitkin summarizes:
!'elation to our libraria.n?
"By genuinely !'ending the daily papers, for a change.
In tbe 'l'hel.lt room they've organized a SD8-Save
We have too many young ad and comic strip followers,
Dixie Society. When aslced what their purpose was,
and too few thorough newspaper r eaders.
all they'd say was chat they wanted to save Dixie Tuclt
"By reading local papers from parts of the cotm~ry.
from the let-down LhaL a grea.t number of coeds have
Dozens arc on file in public libraries.
already experienced from Herbie Edwards . .. Herbie
"By keeping ~L scrapbook of all information bearing
oughta retaliate and organize a MYOB club-a Mind
on the cat·oo1·s yoLmg people could possibly consider."
YOLU' Own Business Club I ... Things You Don't See in
In short, by becoming alert, well informed citizens
the Pa.pcr·s: At the City League baseball opener last
who recognize that wide information and intelligent
Monday Mary "Snow Queen" Lillebe1·g was one of the
interpretation of news, not the want ads, ought to
specia.I guests. Also on the program was Gov. Martin
determine successful careers.
who delivered a speech that was heard by not even
one person in the capacity crowd. They "booed" him
' The Last Mile'
from the minute he arose until the ve1·y minute he
We have followed by newspaper and movie the steps sat down ... Well, don't forget to go to the play Friof men to prison. Too often our imagination has had day nit,e. It ought Lo be plenty good with the Faculty
taking pat·t and everything !
Lo carry the details on.
. . . Your Girl Friday
"The Last Mile" will bring the emotions and words
of men in the shadow of the electric chair and of men
r : : ' l
•
:t!J
cond.emned tw·ning executioners in the partial success •
of their plot.
EFFECTIVE
Reheat·sals have revealed the excellence of the Playcra.fters' cast and "Th e Last Mile" will combine direction, prOduction and ability for students and th eir
friends Friday evening.
•
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NITTIN
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Makers of
Fine Sweaters

403 So. 11th & Mkt.

HOTEL

MANX
Powell at O'Fa rre ll
San Francisco

SCOTTY'S
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Planned and
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" Meet Me at the Manx"
This slogan came into acceptance because of the inviting hospitable atmosphere of
the Hotel Manx. Its spacious,
pleasant lobby has the air of a
c lub lounging room, welcoming
the visitor to re laxa tion or
congenial conversation.

Harvey M. Toy, Managing Ownor
You will find the Manx one of
San Francisco's substantial hotels, featu ring 350 modern
rooms with extra comfortable
beds, with and without bath:

Meal

" Meet Me at the Manx"

Eat at the

CEO. C. CALKINS,
Ass't Mgr.

College Commons

Former Student of
Puget Sound

WEST COAST
GROCERY CO.
1732 Pacific

Friends of Puget Sound

Use

AMOCAT
FOODS
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Spur W omen T o Honor YWOrganization
College Views
Guests at Sport Dance
Annual Fete
Elect
Officers
Spur women
h old their anOf May Queen nual sport dance and picniC! SaturYear
For
Next
day evening at F ive-mile lake. The

Betas To Honor
Mothers, Group
Sponsors at Tea

Juniors Plan Brealdast
For Senior s May 21
'

will

Juniors and Seniors are malting
plans for a joint breakfast to be
held May 21 at Lake Wilderness. The
party will la.st a,ll day, occupied by
swimming, boating and tennis. Miss
Dorothy Belle Harriss, general
chair man, h as appointed Bill Bannister chairman of the fin ance committee; John Clarke, transpol'tation
and Marjorie McGilvrey, chairman
of the bteakfast.

Duchesses Represent, Se•ven- aftemoon will be spent in swimming, boating, baseball and other Maurine Henderson, Pr esiteen High Schools in May
dent, Announces Cabinet
sports. Dinner will be served at
Day Ceremonies
six-thirty to be followed later by
ApJ>ointments
Wearing spring formals and carrying the traditional daisy chain the
Spw·s following in the t rain of
Queen Mary Elizabeth Tuck formed
a semi-circular background for the
activities of the day. Miss Connie
Drewry lead the p rocession as flower girl, Miss Anne Williston carried
the Queen's train a;nd Joh n Chapman carried the Queen's proclama tion.
Miss Esther Stufft and Miss Mary
Louise Wortman were attendants to
the Queen and honored guests included duchesses fr om high schools
of the stu-rounding vicinity. Reptesenting the senior class of the
College was Miss Ina. Mae Lee, junior
class, Miss Gladys Harding, .sophomore clas$, Miss Millie Kloepper and
freshman class, Miss Barbara Bryan.
Those women from. other schools
included Miss Julia Joseph, Stadium.; Miss Rose Mary McElWain,
Aquinas; Miss J ane Bourne, Annie
WJ:ight seminary; Miss Betty Br ower, Lincoln; Miss Sybil Palmer, K apowsin; Miss Hedwig Grubser, F ife;
Miss Thea Sca;fe):ton, Roy; Miss Edna Enz, N'a pavine; Miss Betty Burwell, Abe1·deen; Miss Matilda Eriks,
Tenino; Miss Ella Mae Adams, P uyallup; Miss 'Dorothy Lloyd, Orting;
Miss Gloria Pierce, Olympia; Miss
Clara M:etzler, Vaughn; Miss Marion
Clarke, Seattle (Franklin high
school); Miss Ellen McLeod, Centralia; and Miss Marie Steele, Aubw·n.
After the duchesses had been presented to the court a program was
given nclUding vocal selections by
Miss Helen May; violin solos by Miss
Elizabeth Nix; selections from "Rose
Marie and Na.ughty Marietta" bY
Miss Marilyn Hanson; dance munbers by Miss Louise Rich&rdson and
modem piano selections by Miss
Gene Stacey.
The guests were entertained at
dinner after the ceremonies. Miss
Dorothy Belle Harriss was 'genel'al
chairman of the affair and was assisted by various sub~chairmen and
committees.
Gowns were · by courtesy of the
Fisher company.
•

•

Thetas To Feature
Annual Violet Dinner
Kappa Sigma Theta members will
give their annual Violet dinner Friday evening at 61 o'clock in the P ilgrim Congrega.tion a,I church. Miss
Gail Day is g·eneral chairman, assisted by Miss Bernice Anderson,
chairman of the dinner and Misses
Betty Leaman, Jane Burwell and
Marga;r et Heuston.
The traditional decorations will be
in violets gathered by the girls. Th e
Theta Trio will furnish entertainment, while the climax of the evening will be the announcing· of engag·ements.
.• lt~,,_.,,,_.,.__,u~,~~••,.••n--.•.-..••!•

You' ll Have

dancing. Decorations and dan ce
programs \vill feature th e Spur insignia in maroon and white.
Miss Marjorie Church is general
chainnan and assisting her are the
Misses n~etta Hendriclts, Kath erine McConron, Helen Rosenzweig
and Helen Stalwick.

Various Events
To Be Given By
Sorority Women
Helen Stalw ick E lected President of Lambda Sigm a
Chi Grou1>

Women of Alpha Beta Upsilon are
entertaining mothers and sponsors
at a formal tea to be given Wednesday in the Beta room at t h e Oollege.
Miss Elizabeth Hardison is general chairman and assistin g her are
. th e Misses Dolores Hargett, Doris
McClymont and Edith Coffman. 'I'he
committee has planned the affair
using a spring motif and featwing
flowers. The tea table will
Announce
Comm ittees in spring
be centered with a large may basket
Charg·e of Meeting-s
containing flowers of the season.
Hostesses will be dressed in pastel
Inaugurating a new series of even- organdies.
ing social meetings to be held. once
Miss Esther Stufft, pr esident of
a month, members of the Independ- the group, will welcome the guests.
ent group convened in room 115 of Miss Elizabeth Nix will play several
Howarth Hall on Wednesday, April violin solos, Miss Elizabeth Hardi29, from 7:30 t o 9. Individual games son will give a reading, and a tlio
were in progress dtu·ing the meet- of the Misses Maxine Baichley, Ruth
ing, with refreshments served at McGeehan and Elinor Siler will sing.
8:30.
Mrs. Raymond -seward, adviser, will
Miss ~nalie Duncan and Miss pour.
Myrtle Foss were in charge of the - -- - - -- - - - - - -meeting, and were assisted by the
following committees : hostesses,
Miss Ruby Dauphin, chairman, Miss
T he1ne Hosiery
Gladys Harding, Miss Matu·ine Henderson; clean-up, Miss Grace Hood
J ohnson, ch airman, Miss I da LarClub Plan
son, Dicit Dews, Miss Helen Kojo
and J ohn Poling; table committee,
3 P airs for $2.75
Miss Lela Sm·gent, chainnan, Miss
Kathryn C1:eesy, George Forsyth,
Ed Mason, Miss Hyla Nelson, Miss
J ulia Joski, Miss E,velyn Crisp and
Miss Virginia Bowen; p ublicity committee, Miss Ruth Reisner and Miss
Ruby Dauphhl.
.
The r egular monthly business
meeting of the Independents will,
be held Tuesday noon at 12:05 in ·~·-·-~~-~~-·-·-·-~~-~~--"-"•:•
the science lecture 1·oom. The resuits of the social evening held last
Wednesday will be discussed and ,
plans made fOl' future meetings of
the same type. All members are
.
asked t o be present.

Miss Maw·ine Henderson was
elected president of the CPS YWCA
for the coming year. She is to be
assisted ~n her work by Miss Marjor ie Ranck, vice president; Miss
Izetta Hendricks, secretB~ry; and
Miss Mary Jane Roberts, treasurer.
New cabinet appointments are
Elizabeth Hardison, Katherine Yamamoto, Margaret Sines, Barbara
Bear dsley, Sally Jensen, Ruth Leo
and Evelyn Swanson.
A tea for the twenty-five nurses
who have classes at the college is
being planned for the afte;~,·noon of
Frida.y, May 8 in the YWCA 1·oom.
Miss Betty Simpson is in charge of
the affair and has assisting her Miss
Betty Long, Miss Gladys Harding
and Miss Betty Noble.

Plan New Series
Of Social Events

Miss Helen Stalwick was elected
president of the Lambda Sigma Chi
sorority at the meeting Wednesday.
other officers include Miss Barbara
Beardsley, vice-president; Miss Phyllis Swanson, inter-sorority representative; Miss Evelyn T aylor, recor ding· secreta:r y; Miss Helen Nicola, For1nally Announce
corresponding secret ary:; treasurer,
Miss Margm·et Sines; historian, Miss
Engage1nen t To Group
Helen c. Williams; conductress,
Miss Vil·ginia Smyth; and Miss Mary
The engagement of Miss Ora WillGail Hm·vey, editor.
mott, daughter of Mr. and · Mrs.
1\:a}l·pa. Sigma. T h eta
Boone Willmott of PuyB~llup to
Plans for the Kappa ,Sigma Theta Charles Gibbons was :formally andance to be held Friday evening, nounced Wedn esday in the tradiMay 15, were completed at the meet- tional manner :for women of Alpha
ing Wednesday. Miss Eunice Per- Beta Upsilon sorority. During the
l<ins is chairman and assisting her evening Mr. and Mrs. Robert Logan
!lire the Misses Martha Buckley and of Puya.!lup entertained the soro1·ity
Louise Richardso11 and Helen Rosen- with talks and motion pictw·es of
zweig. Presidents of the other so- Hawaii and at the close of t h e prororities on the campus have been gram Miss Esther Stufft, president,
sent special invitations.
was presented with a five-pound box
Delta Alph a Ga.nuna
of chocolates.
Women of the Delta Alpha GamThe wedding date has been set
ma group gave a picnic Wednesday
a:fternoon at Pt. Defiance. Miss for June 26 and the ceremony will
Betty Butler was chah·m.an and as- take place in the little Chapel of
sisting her were the Misses Caroline the College.
The bride-elect was prominent in
Geddes and E rna Brenner. P lans
were completed for the dance to be debate at CPS, is a member of Otheld Saturday, May 18, and for the lah and Mu Sigma Delta, at1d wm
Mothers' and Patroness' tea to be graduate with Magna Cum Laude
degree in bachelor of science. Ml-.
given May 11.
Gibbons, a member of the Witan
group, was va;ledictorian of the class
of 1935 and attained the Summa
Cum Laude honor.
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Announce Pledg-ing-

'NEW & USED TYPEWRITERS
The· STATIONERS, lne.

of Fun, if You'll

•

All t he New Shirts
Pr iced at $1 .00

"Wee
Freeze"

Barrels and
Barrels
ROLL YOUR HOOP

·

t he most comfortable
sh irt to wear
du ring the s umme r.

.

Sigma Mu Chis made plans for
a semi-formal dance to be h eld May
Alpha. Beta Upsilon announces t he
15 on the r oof garden of the Ma- pledging of Miss Elizabeth Nix.
sonic temple. Harbine Mom·oe is
Sigma Mu Chi announces the
chah·man, assisted by Carl Faulk pledging of Gene Burgoyne, ,j unio'r.
m1d Randall Rockhill. A special
pledge program was given by Jolm
Ashbaugh, Guy Shepard, Melvin
Coffman, and Gene B urgoyne, who
T 1·y a
was recently pledged.
Dish of
Delta. Kapps held a potluck dinn er , followed by a discussion of plans
for a picnic June 7 and an alumni
banquet June 5.
•
May 20. is the date chosen for th e
Sigma Zete Senior banquet given
by the Mothers' club for the pm·ents
and members who will honor graduating· seniors.
A spting sports
dance will be given May 16 under
the chairmanship of Gene O'Donnell.
•

•
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Plan For Final
Social Affairs

E lizabeth Hardison Is General
Ch a irman .of Affair

Inc.
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Whitman Beats
Logger Nine Takes Thr.ee of Four
Gam.es :from Viking Baseball Squad Logger Track
Team, 87 to 44
Losing only the first game of the selies, the LOgger baseball rune cap-

CPS Meets Portland,
Linfield This Week
Opening their first road tlip of
the season, the Logger baseball
squad will play three games on
consecutive days this weelt, meeting the University of Portland on
Thursday and Fl.'iday in Portland,
and Linfield college in a conference tilt on Saturday in McMinnville.
The games with Portland are
non~conference competition, but
the Loggers must win over Linfield to remain in the circuit title
chase. Jess Brooks will probably
draw the motmd assignment for
the Linfield clash, with Lal"l"Y Ragan, Louie Staples, Bill Pate and
Les Briggs available to pitch
against Portland. Other members
of the tentative traveling squad
are John Mih·oy, El'ling Tollefson, Frank Plouf, Dan Mullen,
Jo~ Van Etten, Mel Miller and
Ed Burkland.

tured three out of four home tilts wi:th Bellingham NormaJ in doubleheaders here last Friday and Saturday. After dropping Friday's opener· Lumberjacks Win Only Javeby a 6 to 4 count, the Lumberjacl{S came back to take the night-cap and
lin, High Jump in First
Satm·day•s twin bill by scores of 1-0, 5-4, and 11-1.
Meet of Year
Briggs Pitches
Winning· only the javelin ancllligh
Diminutive Les Briggs was Coach Mullen, walked but was forced at
Jimmy Ennis' surp1·1se choice for the second by Ramsey. Ra;tnsey was held jump, the Puge·t Sound track team
mound assignment in the initial en- a1• second on Van Etten's single. Mel lost its first meet of the yea.r to
counter, and he was in immediate Miller then proceeded to strike out1 Whitman Saturday at Walla Walla,
difficulty, the Vikings pounding him but the Viking catcher dropped the 87 to 44.
f0r four ru11s in the first inning. third strike, and threw the ball far
The sununary:
enough
over
the
first
baseman's
head
Two more Bellingham tallies, both
100-yard dash- Graham
(W),
unearned, in the seventh proved to to permit RanJsay to scamper home Gius (P), Piper (P). Time, 10 secbe the margin of victory for the vis- from second with the winning run. onds flat.
CPS Wins Easily
itors, for the Loggers staged an upShot pulr-Bal~er (W), Mayer CP),
The Logger batters opened up on
rising in their half of the inning and
Robinson CW). Distance, 42 feet 1A.
two
BellillghanJ
pitchers
for
12
hits
chased in four runs to conclude the
and 11 runs in the final game, scor- inch.
scoring.
880- Merriam (W), Kea.ting (P),
ing foUl' times in the first inning,
Friday's second clash developed in- five in the third, and two in the Price (P ). Time, 2:07.
to an air-tight pitchers' duel, with eighth. The lone Viking tally came
22-Graham CW), Gius (P), Dus•
errors chiefly responsible for the lone in the secontl f1.·ame.
endery (W). Time, 21 seconds flat.
tally of the game. Frank Plouf,
Friday's summaries: R B
E
440-Dietz (W), Sclmeider (P),
Logger second baseman, singled with
recent trip to Minneapolis, Minn.,
one out in the sixth inning. He CPS ........................................4 11
5 Fairbank (W). Time, 53.8.
4
Discus-iBaker (W), Mayer (P), where they attended the na:tional
stole second, went to third when the Bellingham ..........................6 12
Batteries: Briggs, Pate and Miller; Woodward (W). Distance, 133 feet convention of the Athletic Federathrow to second went into center
tion of College Women.
9% inches.
field, and scored wl;len the Viking Smith, Bishop and Cliftop.
Many colleges, the girls report, are
CPS
........................................
1
4
2
Javelin-McFadden
(P),
Pilmegar
center fielder; juggled the ball. Lardoing away with the award system
6
4 (W), Robinson (W). Distance, 172
ry Ragan, on tl1e mound for CPS, Bellingham ..........................0
in order to encourage more students
Ragan
and
Ramsey;
Bishop·
,
Domfeet
8
inchesr
was nicked for six hits, as a.gaillst
to turn out for merely the enjoyand
Stutz.
Mile-Kilby
W)'
Croson
(W)
'
broski
four bingles by the ·Loggers, but he
ment of the sp01t. It was also noted
Saturday's summa.ries :
tightened in the pinches and re- CJE>l:i ........................................:;
that mixed recreation was becoming
9
5 Bona CP). Time, 4:43.
ceived fine support.
Broad jump-McCully CW), May- more popular.
Bellingham ..........................4
9
4
"I don't believe," says Jean HartGoes Ten Innings
Brooks and Ramsey; Oppelt and er (P), Ogden (W) and Burke (W),
Saturday's opener went ten in- Stutz.
tied for third .. Distance, 20 feet 2 % man, "that i~ is advisable to eliminate the a.ward system here at the
nings before the Loggers scored on CPS ......................................11 12
3 inches.
College yet, but we do want to make
a. fl'uke to break a 4-4 deadlock. With Bellingham ..........................!
7
3
miles-AdE~tmeson (W), RichTwo
a 3-0 lead at the end of the sixth,
Staples and Miller; Rees, Dom- ardson CP), Tracy (W). Time, 10:31. it possible for more girls to become
the Lumberjacks were apparently broski and Stutz.
members of the W.AA.
High jump-Perkins (P), Smith
coasting in, but the Vikings tallied
(W), G. Robison CW) tied for seconce in the seventh and then took
ond. Distance, 5 feet 6 inches.
the lea.d with three counters in the
eighth. CPS 1~iect the count with one
Pole va.ul~Lynch (W), Ogden
run il.l the last half of the eighth,
(W), Bona (P). Height, 11 feet 6
and neither team scored in the
inches.
ninth.
High hurdles- Smith (W), Piper
Logger golfers won easily over
In the last half of the tenth, with Oregon State college, 17% to 9%, at CP), Hamlin (W). Time, 15.5.
NOW P'LAYING
one out, Erling Tollefson, batting for the Fircrest course here Fdday, winLow htmlles- Hamlin (W), Piper
A Ticket to Thri lis in the Sky!
ning morning twosome play by a (P), Stnith (W). Time, 26.1.
FRED tv:lacMURRA Y
5% to 3% margin and talting afterRelay-Won by Whitman (DtlsenJOAN .BENNETT
noon individual matches by a 12 to
bery, Fairbanks, Dietz and MerIn
6 score.
,
"13 HOURS BY
In the best ball twosome event, riam). Time, 3:35.2.
AIR"
'fea;m
W L
Pet. Folen and Inga.Us (080') defeated ----~-----------~---------------------
Delta. Kappa Phi ..............4 0 1.000 Anderson and Enright, 3 to 0; Sher~
-andLEW AYRES
Sigma Zeta Epsilon ..........3 1 .750 man and Hass (CPS) defeated D.
ISABEL . JEWELL
Delta Pi Omicron ..............1 2 .333 Johnson and Pemberton, 3 to O; and
1n
Sigma; Mu Chi .................... ! 2 .333 H. Johnson and Gonyea (CPS) deBy Maudie Boswell
"The Leathernecks Have
Alpha Chi Nu ···········-·······0 4 .000 feated Campbell and Clarke, 2% to
%.
Landed"
"A sporb for every girl and a girl
Winning their final three games
Singles results:
for eve1-y sport" is the motto Flora15c to 1 P. M. 25c to 5 P. M.
osc
last week, the Del'ta Kapps nailed
CPS
mae Davis and Jean Hartman
lJ..i brought baclt with them from their
dmvn their first intra.mural softball Anderson
2% Folen
Pemberton
3
championship in four years with a Sherman
0
D. Johnson 1
record of foui' wins and no losses H. Johnson 2
Campbell
0
in the single round-r0bin series.
Hass
3
1lh
With Chuclc. Conrad and Bill Sher- \Enright
1lh Ingalls
Clarke
0
man sharing mound duties, the Gonyea
3
champs opened their busy; week by
Total
taking a close one from the Omi12
Total
Will Open
crons, 10 to 7. jaclc. Reese pitched
for the losers. Pinky Doersch, reguField Contract Given
lar Delta Kapp hurler, was on hand
Wednesday, !lllld was the major facContracts for installation of the
tor in a 9 to 3 victory over the Mu sprinkling and drainage systems on
Chis.
the athletic field have been awarded,
The win which clinched the title a.nd completion of the projects be- ·
was at the expense of the Chi Nus fore June 6 is assured, according to
About May 15
on Thursday by a 23 to 8 count, with Maurice Webster, ASCPS president.
Doersch again pitching for the willnet'S. In the only other game of the
week, the second place Zejies sub- ~------------------~~
merged the oft-beaten Chi Nus, 30
.
.. .
,.
.
.
.,
,.
.'r
We Use "ARM01UR"
to 9. The final game of the schedule,
and "VICTOR" Gut in our
between the Mu Chis and Omicrons,
the same fine
is tentatively slated . for tomOrl'OW
Restring Jobs.
noon.

Logger Golfers
Defeat Beavers

Joey Mack May
Get Assistant
Coaching Post
Former Albany Me•n tor May'
Be Sandberg's Aide
Joe E. Mack, until recently head
coach at Albany college, will: probably come here next fall as the latest
addition to the CPS coaching staff,
it was announced last week by Pres.
Edward H. Todd. Recommended by
the instructions committee of the
boa.rd of trustees, Mack's employment needs only the approval of the
full boa.rd, meeting late this month.
Mack, a graduate of Oregon State
college, will assist Coach Roy Sandberg in major and perhaps minor
sports. He will fill the place of Jimmy Ennis, whose first year as coach
here proved his last, at least for the
time being, when he accepted a
coaching position at Buckley high
school for next year.
Ha.mpered by lack of material a.t
Albany, Mack was football mentor
during the tail' end of the Pirate
eleven's 28-game losing streak,
which was ·broken last fall after it
had set a national record and
brought the Albany grid fortunes to
the attention of the entire country.

ALWAYS
A Good Meal At

Jack's Griddle
913 Commerce

We Never Close!

Delta Kapps Win
Softball Title

W.A.A.-HOO ·

---- ------------·-------
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DOM'S PAGODA!

NOW PLAYING!

.

SH IRLEY TEMPLE
'
1
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"CAPTAIN
JANUARY"
-anci-

"Brides ATe Like
1'hat"
- withRoss Alexander
An ita Louise
- a lso-
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You Get YOUR Money's
Worth

HOYT'S

The New Australian Racket
SE'E THEM NOW

Sixth and Prospect

WASHINGTON
Hardware Co.
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•

Frames Are Class

Make
DOUGHNUTS

Private Dining Room
For Parties

QUALITY- STYLE
and FIT
at a new
low price
.
$ ~ ·· .
.

JANET GAYNOR
ROBERT TAYLOR

.
"SMALL TO•W N
GIRL"
-ln-

-

and-

"DON'T GET
PERSONAL"
'
-withJames Dunn
Sally Eilers

MOVED OVER!
from the Music Box

.

.

924 Pacific Ave.

'
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'
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ALL

ONE PRICE
OVER 20
SMART STYLES
IN WHITE

ROYAL'S HAIRCUTS
ASSURE YOU SATISFACTION
2704 No. 21 s1

NOW PLAYING!

Reduced From $4.85
Only a tremendous Increase in palro
will permit us to retain this price.:_
Tiley are truly exceptional values

1129 BROADWAY

Between Anderson & Oakes

•

N <!~.::t to

Blue 1'1Iousl(l

GARRY COOPER
jean Arthur
in Frank Capra's only
Successor to

"It Happened One
Night"

"MR. DEEDS GOES

TO T01WN"
P~ices

for this
engagement only

15~L 1 25~ 5 35~ITES.
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